
Celebrating a Decade of Service to Azusa's Most Precious Resource 

Gifts In-Kind Programs at 
the Homework House 

There are many ways that you can get in-
volved in the Neighborhood Homework 

HOllse. Here are a few of o llr Gifts-in-Kind 
Programs. which play essential ro les in the 
vita lity and sustainability of the Homework 

House. Please contact li S if you are interested 
in participating in any of these ways! 

estocking +he ~ore 
Thi s is an opportunity to provide Homework 

House students with the school supp lies 
they need on a weekly basis to be successful 

in school. Each week 
students are rewarded fo r 

homework. math , and 
reading completion w ith 

Housebucks, an incentive 
program to keep them on 
task and motivated. The 
students are then able to 
shop at the Housebucks 

store. wh ich is fill ed with schoo l supplies and 
some fun items. We go through tons of schoo l 

suppli es each week! 

The Community Care Program is a way that 
the H omework House reaches out to our 

neighborhood fam ilies w ith needed items such 
as, food. clothing. baby needs, and variolls 

household items. These ite ms also e nable us 
to provide cm'e packages for new mothers, as 
weI I as have garage sa les throughout the year 

for our community fund. The community 
fund supports Homework HOllse families in 

crisis. 

Cj~ tl ~ andy ~ eJpers 

If you' re handy then the Homework House 
needs you! Our Handy He lpers provide 

Con.t. on 3 

While many teens 
spend their spring 
breaks lounging 
around the house 
or hanging out with 
friends, the teens of 

Homework House's Neighborhood Teen Project 
were busy dreaming about their futures as they vis
ited six different colleges, universities, and com
munity colleges in Southern California. Campus 
Crash. an annual Teen Project event, is designed 
to encourage students to capture a vision for their 
lives after high school by exposing them to college 
life and culture. empowering them to navigate the 
college entry process. and connecting them with 
resources that provide assistance and SUppOlt for 
low-income students. 

During Campus Crash, students visit the dornls. 
take campus tOLU"S, hem' student testimonials, and 
even eat in the school 's cafetelias! One of the many 
highlights of this year 's trip was visiting Cal State 
University, Long Beach (CSULB). It was here 
where they were greeted by seven young, h.ip. and 
enthusiastic college students from the Latino Stu
dent Union and given an opportunity to sit down 
with them for a question and answer time. One 
Homework House teen asked the undergrads what 
made them choose to 
attend CSVLB. One 
of them answered by 
saying that she fell in 
love wi th the school r--~_ 

after she had visited the 
campus her freshmen 
yem' of high school. 

At that point she knew '---l.....---'-~_-' 
that she wanted to attend the school and that she 
would do whatever it took to get there, not letting 
anything stand in her way. At the end of the day. a 
group of Homework House teens were overheard 
saying that they wanted to someday attend CSULB 
and that, like the college student, they too would 
do whatever it took and not let anything stand in 
their way' 

-------------- .. 



On March 7, 2008, over 150 people came together to partner with the Neighbor
hood Homework I-louse to participate in our annual Live and Silent A uction . 

The event was held in the beautiful Wilden Atrium on Azusa Pacific Universi
ty's campus. Throughout the night. guests mingled with each other as well as 

Homework House students and their families as they did some bidding on auc
tion items. During the live auct ion portion of the evening. guests were able to 
bid on some fantastic items, such as an al1-inclusive trip to Florida, two sets of 

box-seat concert tickets to the Latin music sensation. Juanes. dinner at an Azusa 
tire-station and many other fun items. Comedienne Debi Gutierrez was the 

Master of Ceremonies and the comic relief for the evening. She entertained ev
eryone with her jokes and kept the li ve auction alive with her quick moving and 
fast-talking. Guests were also entertained with a touching video highlighting a 
few children who are a part of the programs at the Neighborhood Homework 

House. The event was a grand success overall. raising over $43,000 to support 
the work of the Homework I-louse. We are so grateful to everyone who partici
pated in the event, from our amazing guests , to the supportive sponsors and oLir 
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Stuart Aldrich. A.merica's C hristian Credit Union, .A.mericon 
Kenpo Karate, Applebee s , Arbonne, Arigato Japanese Res
taurant, Armstrong Gardens, Azusa Greens Countr:! club , ~ 
Azusa PacificUniversit~ , Azusa Police Department, 5ab.l)ME:, A 

Christopher 5autista, The 50d.l) shop, Brown & Associates T 

5uslness Consulting, Cal Tech, Can~on Cit~ 55Q, chel- ~ 
sea Restaurant, Chev~'s Fresh Mex, Citrus College, classic U 

Coffee, Covina Police Department, Creator's Touch Curves, M 

D 'e1etto Salon, Ginn.l) Dadaian, Stephanie Deal , E:ddie De T 

Valle, 5arbara Dickerson, Disne~ Worldwide Outreach , The -:
Dollmaker, Jeff and Susan Downs, Julie D~er, Shirle.l) E:lde, A 

Jolie E:lman, E:nterprise Rent-a-Car, E:rnst and Young LLP, ~ 
Firestation )2, Deb Flagg, Flowers by L~nda, Kerr.l) Freeman, U 

Giovanni's Restaurant, Glendora Florist, Steve and Chris M 

Goad, Green Street Restaurant, Groundlings, Debi's Gourmet 
Pretzels, HolI~wood Wax Museum, H. Jack Hunkele, Hunting- g 
ton Gardens, In-n-Out 5urger, Irwindale Speedwa~ , Lester L 

Kau - E:coPianet, Kid's club, Kodak Theatre, La Costa Re- D 

sort and Spa, La To I teca , Lo~ Angeles Dodgers, Los Angeles 
Z.oo, Maria Karras Photograph~, Mart~'s Cigar and Divan , 
Mimi 's Cafe, Hilda Miramontez, Mrs. Nelson's 500k Store, 
Natural Histor~ Museum, N5C Universal, Pacific Palms, Pap'er 
Source, Paramount Pictures, Pasadena Pla~house, Pasade

R White 's J'unera{ 
na S~mphon.l), Pa~ke G.l)mnastics Academ~ , Picasso's, Pro
forma Qualit~ Printing, Santa Anita Race Track, Sea World 
San Diego, See's Candies, shakers Famil~ Restaurant, Mr. ~ 
and Mrs. AI Shelton, Sierra Fitness, Skirball Museum, Sou- 0 

plantation/Sweet Tomatoes, Stanle.l) Steemer, Starbucks N 

- Azusa, Starbucks - San Dimas, Tina Doeve Vas~uez, VE:- ~ 
OLlA, Village E:ater~ , The Westin Mission Hills, WhittierPC. 
com, Wild Rivers Water Park, Jan Wickersham , Yoga House 
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Gifts In- Kind COlli. 

building and site ma intenance help to 
our three apartments. We often have 

little fix -it jobs here and there and really 
appreci ate those with the ski li s and pas

sion for this type of work. 
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The Timely Talent Program is fo r a ll of 
those ski lled professionals who are ab le 

to lend their services to our organ iza
tion. Some examples of past donations 

are accounting services, computer repair 
services. business consulting, and im
age consult ing fo r the parents in our 

program. Let us know if you have an 
expertise that you think the Homework 

I-louse could benel'it from I 

@h-rn0h'? 20 A nc; et0 
This program runs 
dUling the month 
of December and 
provides special 

C11ristmas g ifts for all 
Homework House stu
dents. Participants in 
this program buy g ifts 

based on wish li sts 
developed by the students. The gifts are 
then presented to the students at our an
nual Pajama and Hot Chocolate Christ-
mas PaI1y. For many kids. this is the 
on ly Christmas g ift they w ill receive. 

This program utili zes those w ith a pas
sion for food! Every year, a traditional 

Thanksgiving Dinner with all the fixings 
is prepared by different c lu bs. indi vidu

als, and organizations and served to 
140 Homework House children. The 

kids greatl y look forwa rd to the home-
cooked meal and always leave stuffed! 

irector's Notes: A Fino\ F orewe\\ 
"/ have to admit that coming into this neighborhood / never 
anticipaled how deeply their lives would impact my life ... The 
ways that they would challenge me to love justice and mercy 
a1/ in the same hearT beat. Th e ways That [ would be called 10 

lead, to love, and to partner in purpose and passion with the 
poor of m)' own com/1/unity. By the hands of children, chil
dren who have trouble sitting STili and using correCI vowels, [ 
have been gu ided through my personal growth and e.\perience here." 

As I wrote these words eight years ago in Homework I-louse's first news
letter. I had no idea at the time what the li ves of the children and fami lies of 
the Homework House truly would come to mean to me. They have become so 
much more than those that I serve. they have become my friends. my fa mil y. 
and my community. They have taught me to live passionately. love deeply, 
fo rgi ve free ly, never g ive up. and DREAM BIG. And most importantly. T 
have grow n to recognize, after all these years . the presence of the children and 
families in my li fe as nothing less than God's beauti ful way of revealing Hi s 
great love and grace to me. 

O ne of the best decisions I ever made was to come alongs ide the Home
work I-louse in its mission to see children and families in Azusa thrive academ
ically, soc iall y, and sp irituall y. And as I have journeyed with the Homework 
House, the fulfillment of this miss ion is indeed what I have had the bless ing to 
witness firsthand. Yet, after much prayer and contemplation. I have come to 
recogni ze thi s season of my life as a time of chan ge for myse lf and my fami ly 
and I have made the decision to transition out of the Homework HOllse at the 
end of June . And though my heart is saddened to think that I wi ll not continue 
on in thi s amazi ng journey with the Homework House at the ground level, T 
feel a tremendolls amount of excitement about where it is going. and look fo r
ward to partnering with the organization in other ways. 

It has been li fe giving to be a part of something where dreams have become 
reality. There have been the sma ll dreams. like hav ing a fu ll y funct ioning com
puter lab, fully stocked bookshelves . and expanding services from two days a 
week to fi ve days a week. and there have been large dreams like opening the 
6th Street site, establi sh ing a teen program that g ives teens the tools they need 
to rea lize their potential. and opening a safe place just for parents where they 
can come and rece ive guidance and support. Whether small or large, T have yet 
to see a dream of the Homework I-louse go unful filled . And even now dreams 
are in the making and with full confidence. I know that these too will come to life. 

Many of you have been a tremendous source of sUpp011 and in spiration to 
me and for thi s I express my deepest grat itude . 1 in vite you to contin ue to join 
me in empowering the Homework I-louse to dream big. For it 's these fulfilled 
d reams that are g iving children hope in hope less situation s. It's these dreams 
that are bringi ng healing where there's brokenness. And it 's these dreams that 
are teaching each child who comes through our doors that who they are becom
ing is w011h every prayer, every penny, and every minute of our time that we 
cou ld ever poss ibl y give ... A message every child deserves to receive! 

God B less and Farewell , 

;4;(; {{l·f 9{u.>/e,~ Executive Director 



Homework House Board of Direc.tor s 
Barbara Dickerson, Board Chair 

Ginny Dadaian Hilda Miramonte: 
Stephanie Deal Samuel Martine: 
Deb Flagg Jan Wickersham 

Homework House Staff 
Abigail Gaines, Er:ecutil'e Director 

Kerry Freeman, Del'elopme/lt Director 
Shana Uril'e, 6th St. Progmll/ Director 
Jordan Bohll, 9th SI. Program Director 

Adrian Greel; Teen Program Coordinator 
Karen Rouggly, Admillish'aril'e Coordillator 
150 Volunteer TUlOrs and Project Assistallls.' 

Contac.t Us: 
Our Neighborhood Homework House 

Web site: www.NelghborhoodHomeworkHouse.org 
e-mail: homeworkhouse@gma.l.com 

(626) '16'1-7051 
PO Box 0'1'13; Azusa, CA'11702 

Benefiting Azusa's Most Precious Resource 
p.o. Box 0'1'13 
Azusa, CA'11702 
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Tite Canyon CUy l:oundaHon 
Dwtgitt Stuart Youtlt l:oundaHon 

TIle tlelclslone tounclaHon 
.J .:I1 and [mtly Van NUljs ChariHes 
The Ralph M. Parsons l:oundaHon 

Tile Rose !-!llls toullclaHoll 
Tite Wl1l1ilm C. Rannerman toundaHon 

Donate Now Securely With Your Credit Card On-Line At: 
www.NeighborhoodHomeworkHollse.org 


